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2-' By being successful in our experi- 
ment,   we would   set  up ^Something that 
would go on annually,   and in so doing 
"would help to encourage the progress of 
our Tourist Trade in tfao island. 

We all know that our gevemment has 
been' doing its best to further the eco- 
nomy,   and we think that  our duty    as 
citizens is to help  in whatever way we 
can.   This Carnival is a great way in 
which we can help   our Government in 
reaching its goal  in Tourism. 

These arc the things we would achieve 
by having a Carnival:- 
(l) Getting in ^ore tourists to our is- 
land,   and more'tourists mean'more money 
in circulation,   in all  shops,   stores 
and hotels.   These  are the facts that we 
the Carnival Committee, would like to' 
impart to you,   only  if we make our first 
Carnival a  success. 

We hope  in the next issue  of this paper 
we would be  able to publish our program 
and the  activities to raise funds in 
order to make our first Carnival a suc- 
cess. 

Bemember now is the time to help, and 
we must if we want to make a bright St. 
Ma art en. 

Thanking you all for your kind sup- 
port and  attention. 

Yrs., 
Carnival Committee 

**************************** 

SMC A 10      Y.M.S.C.   8 

Qyite a large-crowd turned out on 
Sunday Sept. 29,   1963 at Cul-de-Sac 

For sound & service    N0RDMEND2 

sportfield and witnessed  Simca as they 
handed the Y.K. S.C.   their first  sot- 
back in the present  Island Baseball 
Series. 

Simca with blood in their eyes set  out 
to stop Y.K.S.C. winning' st roak     sent 
up H. Carty who doubled  off Gigi Flem- 
ing (Don Drysdale) and  scored  off a 
single by Annie ha rig of  J. Carty and J, 
Illidge went down in order. E. Violenus 
collected a walk and a pass ball  allow- 
ed the second run tc score. 

Boy van Heinegen doing the pitching 

SIGNAL    Toothpaste does 2  jobs 

for Simca got the two first Y.N. S.C.   ' 
batters in order,   H.   Scott got  a walk 
W. Hodge   singled  scoring the first run. 

_ Tbo Cal-do-S o boy« and Simoawent 
scoreless for four full innings when 
both side? collected two runs in the 
6th. inning"and the score readsSimca 
4 - Y.M.S.C  3. 

Simca  rallied again    scoring a total 
of 1   in the  7th.  and  5  in the eight to 
take a bigger lead of 10 - 4 - Cul^de- 
Sac in their turn managed to score 
three in the eight and two in the ninth. 

The game ended 1© - 8 for Simca who 
is trying to keep alive the Series. 

Winning Pitcher Boy van Heinegen. 
Gigi Fleming took the  loss. 

Best batter was V. Annieharigo with 
5-6. 

We would like to say "thank you" to 
"Bebe"   Richardson for the able manner 
in, which he   rendered "first aid"  to 
two players who were   injured during the 
game* 

************ 

ST. MAABTEN'S DAY CCMMITTEE APPOINTED 

In a  res ulotion of September 27, 

D/j»TCCW:   1 lbs makes 3 ltr.   of Milk 

1963 the  Executive Council   of St. 
Maarten appointed the "St. Maarten's 
Day Celebration Committee". 

It will be the duty of this Committee 
to organize and conduct the festivities 
on St. Maarten's Day,   Nov.  11,   1963. 

LUX    sweet  soap  ,   yours truly. 

The Committee consists of the follow- 
ing s persons: 

Mr. A.   Arnell 
Mr. F.  Hollander 
Mr. J.  Arndell 
Mr. J.   Illidge 
Mr. P.   Stroefkerk 
Mr. P.  Latten 

- President 
-Secretary 
-Treasurer 

*************** 

MISS JANETTE  RICHARDSON   RETURNS TC N.Y. 

At about 11  a.m.  today,   attractive 
Miss Janette  Richardson will leave  our 
beautiful  shores for her home  in Staton 
•Island,  New York. 

Miss Richardson arrived on Sept. 16, 
to spend her vacation with relatives and 
friends - She is the  sister of "Bebe" 
Richardson of Philipsburg and the 
grand daughter of Mrs. Adelaide Richard- 
son of Middle Region.  


